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non profitsprofitt find state contracts elusive

by jim benedetto
tundra timetim editor

this is the second in a twomv part story
on the non profits efforts to improve
services to the peopleeoprebopre they serve and
the statestam depdepartmentartmontartment of health and
sociatsenicessocial service j campaign to frustratetofrustrate
them D

thelie division of family and youth
services is one of the most important
providers within the department of

DHSS orchestrated a
campcampaignaienaign to generate
public oppositionqppositlont6 to
TCCs proposal 19

health and social services dealing
with matters such as adoption and
child custody it has long been an
agency which native norinon profitsorofits andind

tribal entities would like to have more
input into it is also the most impor-
tant division in terms of its potential
effeffectactect on native families and thus one
that theiheahe state has a vested interest in
maintaining exclusive control over

tanana chiefs conference isis drodrop-
ping the initiative to contract for thete
provision of the social services com-
ponent of family and youthscrvicesyouth services
due to lack of local support says
spud williams presidentpresideritofpresideritofof TCC

williams told the tundra times71nles that
a coordinated effort by the nonprofitsnonprofits
to provideprovido these services would result
in great improvement in services due
to consolidation of services and ad-
ministrative overhead

in addition native people would
benefit from having a native entity in
the decision making role since many
of the judgementsjudge ments which need to be
made arcare of a culturally sensitive
nature selfseir determination is most

continued on pagepaflehafle tenton
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crucial wwhenfien it comescomes to domestic
matters

butbuttheiackofsupportcitcdthe backoflackoflack of support ciccolcitcol by
williams may not truly reflect the
communitys will onon the I1 matter A
source who did not wish to beldanbcidenbeldcnbc iden
titled charged that local and regional
employees of the division of fanfamilyadlydly
and youth services DFYS within the
department of health and social ser-
vices DHSS orchestrated a campaign
to generategeneratc public opposition to TCCs
proposal

not one shred of comment
was heardfromheard from any of the
villages around kodiak

the tundra times7imes has obtained a
letter written on state of alaska sta-
tionarytionary and signed by DFYS
employee barbara smith to the
village council ofmcgrath although
the letter itself is innocuous enough
it is accompanied by a newspaper clip-
ping of an article which appeared in
the delta paper entitled tanana
chiefs conference proposal could
result in reduction of social services
here

the one sided articlemakesarticleartic makeslemakes little
effort to be objective concern has
been voiced over the lack of public in-
put into the tanana chiefs proposal
the article says at this point virtually
no public exposure or discussion has
occurred people in the community
may wish to see this issue explored in
public hearings

further people may warnwant to10 con-
sider if it is wise to defer existing
public funds from a state organization
which has decades ofexperience in the
human service field 11

the article concludes by urging
citizens who wish to express their feel-
ings to send a letter at their earliest op-
portunityport unity to mike price director of
division of family and youth ser-
vices A public opinion form was in-
cluded with the letter and article

these information packets were
distributed around the mcgrath area
shortly before public hearings were
held on the topic they also bear a
striking resemblance to similar packets
distributed in the delta tok and ft
yukon areas before public hearings
there

when asked about charges levelledbevelledlevel led
in the delta paper article an area
source replied thats
preposterous

what TCC was proposing was an
increase not a reduction all they
were attempting to dobasdowasdo was to work in
ftilffulfbulf conjunction with DFYS

DHSS commissioner john pugh
told the tundra times that he has no
control over the efforts of state
employees to protect their positions
pugh blamed the lobbying activity
against TCCs proposal on state
employeeemploypeemploype unions and said that state
employees have every right both as
employees and as membersofmembersmembersofof the
native corporations to state their
opopinionn

but native heakhheake care providers
are beginning to ask if the right of a
state employee to express an 0opinioninion
extends to doing it on state timlandtimeandtimetime and
with the states lefterletterheadhead

at the public hearings which were
held in galena delta ft yukon and
tok TCC received strong support
from the united crow band inin I1iokok

atandd from peopeoplepie at the delta hearings
but there waiwas alsoalio a large contingent

of nonnativenon native union personnel and
people local DFYS employees had
asked to attend several questionable
invitations toio speak in private after the
hearings were reportedly issued by
DHSS Aisiassistantstant commissionercommissionercon con-
nie sype

few found it surprising ihaidhssthat DHSS
used thethem lack of public support to
deny TCCs contractproposalcontract proposal

beyond the question of who
handles any specific contract the
larger policy issue seems1dseems to be to
what extent should employees of the
state ofalaska affect the policy deci-
sions

1

of their agency heads exactly
what types of activities are permissablepermissiblepermissable
when dealing with potential contrac-
tors for state services

another case of alleged employee
interference by a DHSS employee and
the most recent is ongoing in the city
of kodiak

kodiak area native association
KANA like the other non profits

mentioned considered the desirabili-
tyt of contracting for certain programs
with DHSS in order to expand services
and eliminate duplication of overhead
and services

acting upon the invitation ofofpughpugh
KANA president gordon pullar had
a resolution drafted and circulated to
the village councils onkodiakon kodiak island
the resolution provided KANA with
the initiative it needed to study the
feasabilityfeasibilityfeasability of taking over the contract
for public healhealthth nursing PHN

the program isis designed to provide
a basic level of services to the villages

does the right of a state employee
to express an opiniononinionaninioni- f

extend to
doing it on the statesstates time

0 and
on the state of alaskasalanskas letterhead

in the areas of immunization and com-
municablemunicable disease prevention

currently there are three PHN
positions budgeted for kodiak island
one of them presently vacant there
are also health aide positions present
in the villages who can provide manmany
of the same basic services the heahe2health
aide positions aream funded by the in-
dian health service which has
stringent requirements as does the
state concerning what services can be
provided through their funding

because of this duplication of ser-
vices and the fact that the services
presently providedprovidedrovided bby the PHN are not
particularlyparticularfyparticularlyparticularFy medicallymedicaliymedicamedicallymedicalfymedicalfyliy demanding the
PHN does not operate undertieundertheundundererthethe super
vision of an MD the public health
nurse is scheduled for one visit to each
odtheoftheof the sixsix villages around kodiak every
three months

i

KANA proposed to increase not
only the frequencyfrequency of visits to the
villages from fourtour a year to twice a
month but also the type of services
aTaiavailablelable in addition KANA has
several MDs on staflstaff and would have
thetheirir itinerant nurses operate under
their supervision

f athethc4the most severe threat to the
health of our villagershasvillagers has clearly
shifted away from infectious diseases
which are largely under control and
towards problems that aream behaviorally
causedcausedthesethese include the health risks
of smoking poor nutrition insuffi-
cient exercise drinking drug use in
correct use ofall terrain vehicles and
otherothet well estabaestablestablishedI1chidshid behavioral
causesciuses of increased morbidity and
mortality among the natives says a
portion of diecoriceptthe concept paper subsubmiturilit

ledted to DHSS by KANA 0one might expect that health care
professionals would looktook favorably
upon proposals to expandserviceexpand service to
those they serve but

i
allegations

quickly surfaced that itinerant16ebantiant public
health nurse rae jean blaschka in
stigatedstigated a petition in larsen bay seek-
ing signatures ofvillagers opposed to
KANAs contractco

i ntractproposalproposal
KANA beibegftr to receive calls from

villages after blaschka made her
roundsrodndsrodnas one caller6alleballer said villagers had
been told in luzinkieouzinkieouzinkie that KANA
would not provide care for whites liv-
ing in the villages the pattern seem-
inglyanglyingly exhibited by state employees in
previous cases repeated itself with
local DHSS employees first allegedly
spreading misinformation then ex-
ploitingploit ing the emotional reactreactioniop
generated by it

because kodiak island is incor-
porated into a borough the borough
authorities must first approve any
change in the contract for itinerant
health care nurse blaschka provideprovid
edcol the borough assembly with a
17 page paper entitled itinerant
public health nursing service on
kodiak island Boborouch during abormuthborouthrouthwork session held in januaryandaryanuary

although its purpose was ostcnsibiostensibly
to provide the borough assembly wnwith
an overview of the role of the public
health nurses function as defined by
DHSSdhssf policy the emphasis of the
presentacpresentatpresenpresentationtat ion quickly shifted to aca com-
parison of village and cityity population
growth and justification for not ex-
pandinglevellevel

services beyond their present

it is obvious KANA would cost
more while decreasing service to
12000 borough residents with a hohope
ofpossibly increasing service to I11100I1

residents therefore in these times of
decreasing state revenues it is most
cost effective and most service
oriented to continue the present DHSS
delivery system concludes
blaschkasBlaschkas paper

biaschkasblaschkasBIaschBlasch kas concern over decreas-
ing

dccreas
in service to 1200012.000 borough
residents is explained on page four
ofotherher paper there arcare times when
village travel is not possible andor ad-
visable eg poor weather russian
holidays prior to fishing openings
and traditional holidays As a conse-
quence the IPHN has become increas-
ingly involved in providing services at
thee health center to the road system
population

on the samesune page of the paper
blaschka admits that health care to
the villagers is the first priority of the
itinerant PHN

at the same meeting dan maciak
who identified himself as the local
head of the divisiondivisionof of family and
youth services said that contrary to
the resolutionsresolutions that were passedasedssed therevillagers dont want the sysystemitichanged J

pullarputlarbutlar was invited to the work iesses-
sion to answer questions a public
hearing was schescheduleddiled atit a later date
february 6 when comments could

be heard from the peoplenmople who would
be affected bby the cchange6 se at the work
session pulpulferpulfarar sasaysys he was surprised
to findrind that the raor0oroomni was filled with
people opposed to KANAs proposal
none of whom werelwere 4nativek

i andarid onlyordy

one of whom was fromthefrom the villages
there was one white school teaserteacher

framfr9mfrom larsen babay
1

KAKAA had not at-
tempted tonofftonofito notify anyoanyonee to appearar at
networkthework session hinrsinrsincthesinc the feaarapr

februaryauaryruaryI1

166 public hearing was scheduled ex-
pressly for that purposecac4 t

enuineinuine FWWs surprise severseveraliiI
WWweeks

gaginitaginikalaterter whilepreparinstwhile preparing fforor the
Sscheduled

i

public hiahearingrehgrihg inii finding
that the kodiak island borough
assembly had decided to aclatacatabat a non-
public meeting on Jintjanuaryiary 9ot9notenot on-
lyI1 did the assembly decatodecwtodecide to oppose
thee contractcontrac4contract they went one farther step
and instructed the

i
mayor of kodiak to

draft a msoresolutionlution of nonsupportnon support
not one shred of comment was

heard from any of the villages around
kodiakwhdkodiak who are intended to be the
primary beneficiaries of the PHN
program

were kind ofdisillusioned sayspys
pullar we entered the process inin
good faith and we believed that the
state would be operating in good faith
too

the PHN contract is a small con-
tract relative to a lot ofother ones but
it would really fit in well with our
delivery system we are really confi-
dent that we could provide more ser-
vicesvices for less money

pugh denies that blaschka had cir-
culated a peititionpeiti tion or given any false
information though he admits that he
is a third person and cannot know
for sure what any employee has done
such activities he says would certain-
ly be inappropriate for state
employees

As far as the public health situa-
tion our public health nurse in
checking on that docsdoeg not give the
same story1storystoryk 1 think you do need to
talk to other people directly too other
than just the nonprofitnon profit corpora-
tions 00

saisaidd pugh
blaschka however refused to speak

with the tundra times71mes
pugh points out that there are three

criteria for any further contracting
natinativeve non profits can do with his
department due to a grievance and
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unions where there aream jobs filled by
state employees the state cannot con-
tract out those sservicese without doing
a cost study to demonstrate that the
nonprofitnon profit can do the job at a savings
to the state secondly the state can-
not do any sole source contracting
with the native non profits and third
where there is a local government
DHSS must have their support

there is a borough on kodiak
says pugh and in areas where there
are organized boroughs a contract out
would require supportappoupport from the
borough that this isis the direction the

to what extent should
state employeeseployeesbe be allowed

to influence policy

borough should be taking the
borough is a legitimatelocallegitimatclocallegitimate local powercower
so those three caveats can be impor-
tant for contracting out in the future

whether those caveats areare really
cautions oror they turn out to be
obstructions to improved health care I1

some who provide that care have
begun to question commissioner
pughs sincerity in calling for contract
proposals from native non profits as
well as his departments commitment
totd providing the maximum level and
quality of necessary services to the
native people of alaska

in the nearnedrnedrfuturefuture the tundra times
will examine those non profits hatthat

provide all of the health and social
servicesservicer to jhcthctheirr resiregionsMS 0


